
TC Auto Open Heat Press with Double Stations applies more transfers compare to traditional manual heat
press. it can tranfer two objects at one time,  this sublimation heat press brings greater productivity in the
sublimation.
 

Microtec TC Auto Open Series are auto open heat press machine with two sizes: 38x38cm(15''x15'') &
40x50cm(16''x20'').

With the inclusion of the unique bottom slide out drawer and auto open functon, TC series heat press has
almost certainly become the most popular sublimation heat press machine among our customers. The
heat press requires no air feed. It utilizes an electromagnet release mechanism with gas spring assist to
guarantee opening at the end of every print cycle. Its slide out under base ensures user to load garments
and place transfers in a breeze.

Designed for all heat press applications including: T-shirts, frames, slippers and other flat products.

This double station heat press machine TC can bring ideal profit for you, it is suitable for small advanced
business.

https://www.heatpress.cn/products/Auto-Open-Heat-Press-with-Shuttle-Double-Stations-UHP-D.html
https://www.heatpress.cn/products.html
https://www.heatpress.cn/products/Auto-Open-Heat-Press.htm
https://www.heatpress.cn/products/TC-15-TC-20-TC-B.html


 

 

GY-06 Advanced Digital Controller: Simple design and clear system.
It is very easy for user to operate. Live digital time and temperature
readout for accurate results every
time                                                      

Double Stations: it can transfer two objects at one time, it can improve
your working efficiency and save you time.

Magnetic Auto-Open Release: Requiring no air feed, this auto open
heat press utilizes an electromagnet release mechanism with a gas
spring.

Left & right slider under plate: It can slide out from left & right.

 
 



 Model No.  TC-15A/ TC-20A/ TC-B
 Machine Type  Auto Release, Double-Station
 Platen Size  15"*15"/ 16"*20"(38*38cm/ 40*50cm)
 Under Plate  Left & Right Slider
 Controller  GY-06 Digital Time & Temp. Control
 Printable Articles  T-shirts, Mouse Pads, Puzzles, HTV etc
 Air Compressor Required  No
 Voltage  110V/ 220V
 Power  1.6KW/ 1.8KW
 Time Range  0-999 Sec.
 Maximum Temp.  225C
 Temperature Accuracy  ±0.5%

 Packing Size(cm)  Separate packing,91.5*65*65.5cm(machine body),
109*61.5*24.5cm(base plate)

 Gross Weight  58.25(machine body)/44.60kg(base plate)
 
 

For T-shirt, Puzzle, Mouse Pad, Metal Board, Fridge Magnet, Coaster, Slipper, Bag, Cushion etc.

 







 

Microtec's main objective is to support all our customers, who can manage their heat transfer activities
without interruption. So Microtec offers FREE SPARE PARTS with a quantitative order and the following
guarantee:
* Free lifetime technical support on all heat press machines.
* Five-year warranty on fusions and welds.
* Five-year warranty on the heating plate.
* Six-monthly warranty on the heaters of cups, plates and caps.
 

 


